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Happily 
ever after
begins here
Elegant | Creative | Memorable



About Us

Minimal noise issues
25 free on-site parks
Up to 100 free street parks
Close to train and bus
Beautiful garden setting with a lovely bar
Complete blank canvas ready for your finishing touches

ARCANA is a stunning, unique, fully licensed warehouse
space hosting beautiful receptions and events along with
workshops, film, theatre and more, for up to 300 people.

Located just 6km from the CBD, Arcana’s flexibility and
versatility make it the ideal venue for people who are
looking for something a little bit different.

The venue has a total area of 790 sqm comprising four
unique spaces, an indoor and outdoor bar, dressing room,
kitchen and plenty on-site parking. 

Benefits of our location include:



Temperance Based on 70 guests for

ceremony & reception



Ceremony in Temperance
1-hr Exclusive use of Temperance Garden
Onsite manager/coordinator
(70) bronze metal tolix chairs
Ceremony arch including flowers and vines
Welcoming sign
Set up and arrangement of florals and furniture
PA & microphone included

Temperance Garden Bar (up to 70 people seated)

Cost - $990 | package for up to 70 people

Ceremony



Reception

5-hr Exclusive use
Onsite manager/coordinator
(4) 1.8m rectangular timber tables
(5) 1.5m high bar tables
(32) bronze metal tolix chairs
(10) black couches + assorted couches
Professional PA
(1) Wireless microphone
Projector + huge screen
(1) 1.8m timber table for cake
Stunning vases & candles
Beers & Wines Package (5-hr)
Canapes Package 3 (3 cold & 7 hot)

Temperance Garden Bar
Casual Cocktail Setting

5-hr Exclusive use
Onsite manager/coordinator
(10) 1.8m rectangular timber tables
(70) bronze metal tolix chairs
Professional PA with access to Spotify
(1) Wireless microphone
Projector + huge screen
(1) 1.8m timber table for cake
Stunning vases, vines, candles & flowers
White plates, bowls & gold hammered cutlery
Beers & Wines Package (5-hr)
Canapes Package 3
Sit Down 2 Course Menu (Canapes + Mains)

Temperance Garden Bar
Sit Down Dining

Venue + Drinks only ** $4,500 | $75 per person
** This allows you to organize your own catering
*** Add Sprits to your package for $19.95 per person

Costs based on 70 people
Venue + Drinks + 2 Course Menu
$10,290 | $147 per person
** Minimum of 40 guests applies

Costs based on 70 people
Venue + Drinks + Canapes
$8,470 | $121 per person
** Minimum of 40 guests applies

https://arcanabrisbane.com/menu/beverages/
https://arcanabrisbane.com/menu/canapes/
https://arcanabrisbane.com/menu/beverages/
https://arcanabrisbane.com/menu/canapes/
https://arcanabrisbane.com/menu/sitdown-dining/


The Empress



Ceremony in the Empress Room
1-hr Exclusive use of the Empress Room
Onsite manager/coordinator on the day/night
(80) bronze metal tolix chairs
White plinths including flowers and vines
3 neutral bohemian runners at the alter
Welcoming sign
Set up of florals and theming
PA & microphone included

The Empress Room

Cost - $1990 | package for up to 80 people

** additional seating for up to 180 people available
** subject to availability

Ceremony



5-hr Exclusive use of The Empress Room 
Onsite manager/coordinator
Exclusive use of the Hanged Man Indoor Bar
(10) 1.8m rectangular timber tables
(80) bronze metal tolix chairs
Stunning lighting design from over 40 lighting fixtures
Professional PA with access to Spotify
(2) Wireless microphones
Projector and huge screen
(1) 1.8m timber table for cake
Kitchen space for caterers to use
Beers, wines, juices & soft drink Package (4 hr)
Stunning vases, vines, candles & flowers for tables
White plates and bowls & gold hammered cutlery
Canapes Package 3 (3 cold & 7 hot) OR
Sit Down 2 Course Menu (Canapes + Mains)

Empress Room

Costs based on 80 people
Venue + Drinks + 2 Course Menu        $12,560 | $157 per person
Venue + Drinks + Canapes                    $10,480 | $131 per person
Venue + Drinks only **                            $6,800 | $85 per person

** This allows you to organise your own catering
*** Add Sprits to your package for $19.95 per person
**** additional seating for up to 180 people available - subject to availability

Reception

https://arcanabrisbane.com/menu/canapes/
https://arcanabrisbane.com/menu/sitdown-dining/


Sample
Wedding
Package 
Based on 70 people for
ceremony & reception



2. Ceremony (Temperance)

3. Drinks & Nibbles (Empress)
4.00pm - 5.00pm 

After the ceremony, your guests can relax in our Empress Room. The
Empress will include a mix of comfy couches, tables with bronze tolix
chairs, tiled ottomans, and dry bars. This will include (5) five gourmet
antipasto platters with a range of gourmet cheeses, premium cold cuts,
dips, crackers, olives, fresh seasonal fruits, nuts, and dried fruits.

$1,990 | Five Gourmet antipasto platters + 1-hr drinks package 
** (Beers, wines, juices and soft drinks)

+ Add an acoustic duo for $1430

4. Reception (Temperance)
5.00pm - 10.00pm

Your guests will re-enter a completely reset Temperance Garden Bar. This
room will include a mix of comfy couches, tables with bronze tolix chairs, tiled
ottomans and dry bars. This garden setting is the perfect place to celebrate
with your friends and family.

Preparations (Moon Room)1.
1.00pm - 3.00 pm

Private use of Arcana's Moon Room for your wedding party. The Moon
Room will be set out with comfy couches, tables and chairs. This is the
perfect place to get your hair and make-up done while you chill out with
a few drinks, and best of all, you're already at the venue.

$350 | one gourmet antipasto platter + 3 bottles of Prosecco/Moscato

3.00pm - 4.00 pm

Your guests will love our beautiful garden setting in the Temperance. Including
stunning flower arrangements, 60 bronze tolix chairs, ceremony arch, welcome
sign, PA and microphone for your celebrant.

$990 | 1-hr Ceremony package

Casual Cocktail Style
+ Venue 
+ 5-hr drinks 
+ Canapés Menu 3 (2-hr service)
$8,470 | $121 per person

+ Add Four piece party band $2,750
+ Add a DJ $770
+ Add an LED Dance Floor $550

Sit Down Dining
+ Venue 
+ 5-hr drinks 
+ 2 Course Menu
$10,290 | $147 per person



Client Testimonials

Petelo Tala

Andrew and the team were so amazing.

Helpful in every way possible. Catered to

our every whim. The venue itself is beautiful

at night. Would highly recommend.



Client Testimonials

Debbie Jones

"Amazing secluded spot, great function

area with a fully functional bar, and

allows you to do your own catering.

Had a great night, thank you".



0414 418 239  |   1300 729 326

arcanabrisbane@gmail.com 

46 Evesham Street

Moorooka QLD 4105

Contact Us


